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Joe and Carole Ellis were setting off
with their walking sticks one recent sun-
ny afternoon for a stroll alongside South-
ern Parkway from the gazebo at Woo-
dlawn Avenue toward Iroquois Park.

They have lived nearby on South
Sixth Street for 38 years and also walk in
the other direction to Churchill Downs.

The Ellises are naturally protective
of the parkway. Carole Ellis had a ques-
tion about a planned multimillion-dollar
bicycle and pedestrian improvement
and historical restoration project along
Southern and two other Olmsted park-
ways — Southwestern and Algonquin.

She wanted to make sure it doesn’t
just benefit “high-speed bicyclists.”

No, it would not, said John Swintosky,
a Metro Parks landscape architect and
project manager for the plan. In fact, it
should help create more separation be-
tween speedy bicyclists and pedestrians
and make the parkways safer and more
accessible for all users, he said.

The bicyclists that “want to be cars”
want to be in the regular traffic lanes or
bike lanes along the main roadway,”
Swintosky said. “That’s where they de-
mand to be.”

Another aim of the plan, he said, is
“more greenery and less pavement,” in
keeping with designer Frederick Law
Olmsted’s original intent.

Design plans for improvements along
all the parkways are expected to be for-

mulated this year at a cost of $398,000,
Swintosky said. The main firm under
contract with Metro Parks is Gresham
Smith Architects, and subcontractors in-
clude the design firm Taylor Siefker Wil-
liams.

The first construction is expected to
begin next year along Southwestern and
Algonquin using $3.4 million in mostly
federal construction money, with a
20 percent local match.

The first targeted areas would be
along Southwestern from Broadway to
the Gibson Lane area and then along Al-
gonquin (after Southwestern turns into
Algonquin) to Cane Run Road/Wilson Av-
enue, east of the new Park DuValle home
development.

A short stretch at the end of Algon-
quin at Winkler Avenue also would be
done, to tie in with a Metropolitan Sewer
District project.

The “Olmsted Parkways Shared-Use
Path System” project was discussed at a
recent public meeting at the South
Louisville Government and Community
Center, 2911 Taylor Blvd., attended by
the Ellises.

“Seems to me like the pedestrians are
taken care of,” said Danice Creager, who
also lives on South Sixth.

The project would add bike lanes on
both sides of Southern Parkway and re-
duce the number of driving lanes to
three from four, with a turning lane in
the middle.

The service roads on both sides of
Southern Parkway, where the Ellises
walk and lower-speed cyclists generally

ride, would be narrowed somewhat to re-
move pavement and add more greenery.

Similar changes are proposed along
Southwestern and Algonquin with
shared-use paths added parallel to the
parkways. The changes on all the park-
ways are expected to help slow traffic.

The shared-use project is part of an
overall Olmsted Parkways master plan
that was completed in 2008 and devel-
oped with citizen input.

Eastern Parkway is also addressed in
the master plan and the shared-use path
project, but no design planning is pro-
posed yet for Eastern, which has higher
traffic volumes than the other park-
ways.

The parkways will be linked by a new
bicycle and pedestrian hub near the Uni-
versity of Louisville at Stansbury Park.

Nancy Scheldorf of Fern Creek, a cy-
clist who was at the South Louisville
meeting and also at a recent meeting
about proposed improvements to North-
western Parkway, said she’s pleased to
see work toward a smaller loop within
the city that would essentially connect
Algonquin with U of L and Eastern Park-
way.

As a cyclist, “I would rather be on a
separate trail,” she said.

Donna Younger lives near Southern
Parkway and is a walker, runner and cy-
clist. She’s looking forward to improve-

Donna Younger is on a morning run on Southern Parkway. Plans are in the works to
improve the parkway for pedestrians and cyclists. JOHN ROTT/THE COURIER-JOURNAL
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Bike lanes and greenery to be added;
driving lane and pavement reduced
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PARKWAYS PLAN
To view the Olmsted Parks Master Plan, go to www.louisvilleky.gov/MetroParks/plan-
ninganddesign/projects/olmstedparkways


